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înuchi ill.fécding being stirred tip, ta say n<thing of the scrious offenice, which penalty niay be ssted for and recoverctl on in. Ibottam of the pile, in thc water, or li(I way ut) the 11111.
ressîlts which mighit follow trai n aprôtricted cunflict between formation of nny resident ratepayer in the mtiniripait ta 1r 7herc ire always sucli coinfigurations uf the pile that dte, ait!
the etnployeratid the men. Ncext tathosea.ctivelyengagedin a police msgistatcor two justices ofthe peacc sitting togetii, rnsny openings liftkgrcist pittais litre and there. At saine of
building operatione, nont téel the effl:cts of a ditturbance such or by action in the Divkion Court held in the division in these piles the roiiways arc sciccted rit places in the creck
as titis more than the lumber trade. Tise lunîler dealers of whith the riare was set out. wherc tire binkts rire high un either side. Mien high dams are
Hiamilton depend alinost cntirciy on thea local demand, and The pisin'.iff or compiainant shai lbc cnititled to une moiciy thrown rrnsbeiow with flood.gatcs. Dy these dams the
shosid, buiilding Operasiails cente thev wiii bclio iu*lY effécled of thse penalty, and the other mo)Iety shali be paid ovar to thse -%ate- m~n ba ttuwn bacir, maanipulation ci thse gatis Taisesl
thereby. jtrcasrrcr of the uîîunicipality, cxcept costs, ail uf wiaich shall ani lawered anîaîîg the tigtily niasseai legs su that it lift

[Since thc ibove sva% in type we Iearn that thec prospects are go ta thse piaintiff, if ordered te be paiti 1» the jsîdge; anti in them and gcneraiiy releases tie jai.
favorable for a speedy tarmination of the lock-out referrcdl ti, case the cicfendant be ordcred ta pay thr piaintili's colt, and Blut even where these (latts are in use dte arc frcqucntiy
andi that in ail probahiiity svork wii procced asi ui the same cannot on executian be tecovered iîy thc lîlaintiff, piles so obstinait: that nothing but the skilitui work af tise

_______tie treasurer af the municiîîaiity shall pay the iîiaintifl's colts, luitîhermtri on the key legs s'7iii break themn down. It scms

Ta succesifuiiy candatat a trade journal such -as TIIa uniess tise jrtdge whio tries the case otiserivise orders. ttcriy incredibie that mciieotîid lIa found su daring as ta make
Lt~îon~A o ne ai he malt urgent needs is the tîearty ce-BAR thrir way out aiong them icy, jagged and twistedi piles, with

operation of its renders. We have reccive a 10îany flattcring LONDON 0O R F TRADE. 2,000 waiting iogs abuve theni, field, probauiy by tue ofasta-
letters ot appreciatian tramn aur stit,scrilîer& ut liste that %%c The Febrsiar hUard oi Tr.de raturns arc st better reading nase ktying of a single log, andti eady ta sisunder ddevn upon
wvauld appear, indeed, ungrateful if we diii nut make proper tihan thcîsc ut anuar>', for thougs the imports have fat increas- thenu the instant that that log il muvcci a isait-inch froin tis
acicnawiedgement of the sanie. In this regarud a pululisiser is et ta much, the exports show particulirly wsal. January's positian. Blut the occasion is anly neaded ta prodtace sueh
placed in much the sanie position as a pullc servant, feeling imports were 3fi millions bettar than in the same month of men 1> the score, nu nîattcr hotv grcat thse dlanger may bc.
grateful nt ait tintes for any word of encouragement %% hich fit 1887, and February's wert Z1,018,782 in adivancc of those Tise ivuodsman makis his way nimbly but with caution over
inay receive itam those ta whom he luk for support. Tisa twclvc montbs aga. Thea only deceses are in dut) -fret the protrudang logb and acruss the treacherous pitfaiis, freqaient-
steady stricies of advnncenient made b> this journal .luring the articles ot foudI and drink, and in uiîs. Tht dccrease in janu. ly disappaaring cntireiy btrnaîh saine lifted group af imnmense

past yaar wiii be continueri inciefiniteiy, and i ve hope that not aay in "raw material for ssîndry industries tivs turned in timber%, as he tries ta :,ocate tise kog or logs sisat prevenas the
uuniy viii tva raceiva an equai consideration tramn the trade as Feliruary into, a gain af .6345,aOO, and for thec two nîonthis '. great pile from brcaking or campieîing its lightning-iike plunge
in tise pas', but hiat each individual rentier will lent. a hand in grosvth in the two categuries into sshich rasv materials art intu thse streamtIaot Tise log that otakes ait the troutble
furnisising information an ail important subjects afrec.aing thse divided is C1,393,132. Mectals show an incrFase in th. two my Ybe nea the buttant, tVhich, ut course, incrcases the perid.
lunsWe interests. Tisare is no Tenson %shy this paper shoaiui mantiss of îýý millions, -ant the total increase in ail icepart. Tise stuodsman'b a1uick eye as flot long in demronstrating how
tnt bcae d in tise hands ot evcry aitant interested in CanaJla's ments for thse firît two months. is tise gratiiang ont -* 64,774,- ah ky nmay be plct Ittkobt arvantagcousiy removed, and ha at once
greatast naturai îiroduct, anti in order tu accunilisis tisis tva 348. Tise experts for Fcbruary have incriensed, 4.s cumparcd aprceds ta accam 1îlish his tash. One or two biaws of bas axe
have a requîst ta make ta ail aur prescrnt reatiers. i is that %i 'tis fast year, Z1,737,290, as agaanst an improvement in )may lbc solfiaient ta remave an obstruction that bas clefid the
es'ery mi receiving tisis paper senti ta this ofhlath amso Januar>' af £774,936, the twa montiss thus shateing j62,512, tnany tons ai pressure tram above. It mn>' raquira an hour's
friands and acquaintances if their section tvho arc in an) tva> 226 better than the indensicai periad ai 1887. The oniy fi.- chappang and 'prying, and at may take a day's bard work ta
interested in toîmber, in arder tisat wre may aduirass thent sampie ing off is in cliemicals-not an acceptable bign in vie, Of break the jam.
copies, tvith a view ta secure &isem as regolar saibscrabers. Baron Lig7s dictunt, quoted by Lord Btaconsfieid, ihat thse hntek isbonowvri heimta hedvr
'%%%n this is being donc we wauid aisa, that a fats %vordî chemîicai indostry as the bast baromaser of the state ai trade. ms s i fhsnmlnu ev n kl aecp ri

nt leatt be addad regar'Jing the scason's upcrations. Those Stili, aver the two montis thera as a gain of 672,000. In the rush of pi tching, tossing and tisundering logs that lie bas
who are sinacquainted svith the piper are always invited ta January there tvas a falling off in tise experts af textiles ; but started. Helecaps isere and thera, and jumps front log ta lag

sn fo pcmncopies, free, andi if utiser respects sve are 'atmr hnmd odfatmnb n h w n bis flight, with tihe avalnîchea atimbec pressing close beisind
reaciy ta extend ta every ant the oppoîssnity uf becuming aic- months tugether show a growth under the head af4i i 5,(e36. nînt. In releasiang anc jam. fast season, fiva men tvere caught

quaintad wtt the paper bafore investing in at. Wt hope that Tbe re-asports ai foraign and colonial produca show a sisraik. in the break and killeal. The fat aiaty tisat accamparies the
betore our next issue aur friands wiii Jamonstrate, as above, age in February a.s an januar>'. The returns on tise whole aire " brenking an "of lo,« piles an différent reglofs would ltarte -
their appreciation anc1 intarest in tisa CA%-ArA Li, taEauî,ss. niait weicamc and satastactor>'. the public if made a speciai item in reports of vital statistics.

- - -- Turnang ta ur partîcular fine ai business, the îtsstîstics show The rush of a pile of lags down a sseep rail way. unobstructed,
RECENT LEGISLATION. .that tisa importation ai heîvn timber was uarger during Febru. is as exciting a scene, in itseli, as any anc cud wish ta sac.

Tise session afi a8 ai tise Ontario Legasiattare bas tseen arY, 18U8, bY 12-071 foads than 'an the correspanding mantis A hundred legs, roiiing, tumbling and roaring into a s.rar
sdrawn ta a close, and amaaig tise Bis wfsicis passeal tise House, fast year, or an additional officiai computed value ai about wil] dash the ivater 50 tact in the air, and leave the battont of
of intcrast ta tise lumber trada, not previonîf y rteradr- ta i 43i,ooa. Thsis incrase must bc maanly ere.ijtcd ta Sweden, tisa stream as bare as tise sisore until thse waser faits backaigain
thes columns %ve finit thse faloi'ng : Norway andi Germany. Tise increaa for tise twa months in tuant andi spay.
"An Act ta authorize tisa appoîntment ai Fare (;uardians, amoirats to 21,33a lads Satvn tvood aiso showss an increase

and for tisa iseter prevention ai laush is ras. " for tise montis af Fahsruary of about 5,00 lands, tisa figures PERSONAL.
Thse provisions of tht Act empatter tise council oi a town- being 40,28£ lads as compared tvitb 35,248 lads for fast %Va regret ta isear tisat Nit. Rabt. Hurdman, aftie lumber.

sisip inonicipah'aty at its firîs meeting in cacis anti avar> year, ta yaar, or an increase in valua ut abosut £9,ooa. 'Tise intrease ing firm i H1-utdtnan & Ca., Ottawa, -white thrivini; ta bis
appoint b>' by-law n sufficent numbar uf resident iosoblders; aisa 'an this itenm 'as in goods tram Swcdcn anti 2owy bc fiaaotairngtao a u at > uaa os
ta, carry otit tise provisions oi tise Act, tisa persan sa appoante<i hava suppiied about 8,aoa loadï mura than iast yenr at a and badiy 'anjtrerl. His man>' firicnds wiil regret ta learn of
to ha known as " tira guardians," ibeir terni or office irag s'amir date. Tnking tise total for tise twa montiss, bosver, bis nsisfortune anti wish bim a speeciy recovary.
-for ana yaar. lt is stiîtuiatet hat nu persan shail hueeater tisera ir a decrease of about 2,000 lonris aganit tisa prescrnt NIr. Tisas Oucliatte, oftGordon, Ont., a large manufacturer
zet out or set fire ta an>' trusis ieap or combîustile matcriani Yaar. Tise mos;t plroinent teature 'an tise returns 'as tisa large in hardsvood lumiser, svas among tise eniers as Tata LU.NiIER-

an>' field, clearance or place wise tise saina tvould i li 'k,y ta izacrase in bath heuw anti sawf gouds trorn Streden andti %tAN office durang tisa past monsis. Ha reports business goud
spresud, batween tise first of Jane andl tise first ouf Octabar, Norway, tise supplies tramn wicis bave iseit largeiy in axccss anti an anusual large output of legs in bis vicinity.
isitisout isaving ohitaineal Iive in svrataag [romnthe tiare giir oft hose of encis ot the prcvious years, as wiii bc sen by tise MrI. James McLaren, of the Canala Lumber Company, aof
aian appointed hîy tht curicil ra.sident ta tise place wisere tisa figures tyhicis wa print in another coisîmn. Carleton Place, isas lait for Oregor. ta close a two million donllar
bruss isap or usiser combustible iatentalias sittanteuf. la sha~lt .'>tivas anti maisogany are fat ancîsatîca an tise fipuras gaven timber dent irn stiici hr andl othei: lumbermen ara interestêd.
lic thse aoîy of tise l'are guardian on beiniz requesteti ta grant jaboya, but air cimeprtl>' treatedI in tisa rctstrns. Tisa inmpor- It is runtoreal that MrT. W. G. Perlay, M. P., ai Ottawa,
lenve ta set out tire, ta examiane tisa placent tviih i. as antendeal tation of thea former for tise pasa montis almost doublas aisat of may be callid ta tise Senate. %fr. Parla>' is tvahl known as.
ta set 00£ tise 'irc, nr..a tht acijoinuag landis, tamber and othet 1887 for tise ýrme perîodt; and tise officiai value is reakonaul neft oniy a vcay succassfil nd sisrewd husiness mani and ane
proptrsy tisereon, anti ta consitier tise site af tise winul andti as634,339. For tisa twa muntbs the incamne for the prescrnt ai the largest lumbarers 'an tise country, but isas ai late sbown
steatiser ns tise aime ai sucis raucst, vitis potier ta refuse any ycar is 2,336 loads. In mabagany tise quanstiais are for tise imsclf ta bc a very valuaisie addition tri tise parliament af tise
suai rquast if tht tinte anti locataon are fat favorabule. yezr 1,65£ tons, as compared tvitis 4,239 tans for Februnry, country'. Shouid tise administration see fit ta bestaw upon

Tise counmit oftaay tawnship aîitiaicipaiity iiîay in anti b> tisa £887, a decrase ai 2,588 tons. This stands if tise return of ii tisa ionor above refarreal ta, bis many faiends and
1y.has maka provision (1 for thsepaymcnt tosise tiregîaruhaans estimatcdt value at £14,018, as cantra'.ted tvith 633,233- admitrs-Tita LusiiW.RSÀS! inrltded-wili net bcspaying in
for his service; (2) for siappiying tisa apupliances necessary for For tise tîvo rnonths tisa uuantities are 4,826 tons, ns campnred 1tiseir congratulations.
extingnissing a ire;- (3> au. ta tise aluies o! thse tara guaruhians '%tilsh 9,1i49 tons for I88y for tise saine pariod, a decrecase ai NMr. Il. H. Cook, MI.P., prasidant ai tise Ontario Lumber
appoantedl anti ail otiîcr resiuients 'an case a lauhis 'rc ciculaîcul 4,323 tans.-Tiimkbr. iCa., tvbo was racent>' onsenteti as member for Fast Simutot on
ta cause tdamage or loss oftproperty isas been starteal in or s - - tise groundis ai brihan>' by ont inniividunl piurporting ta be is
appraching tise otunicipaility' 14as tothe rUs Inu raguinsions -THE LUMBERMAN'S PERILS. agent, bas agnin taken bis sent in tise Haute lia tvill appeal
(nat contrar>' ta lasv) tviicis shahl guide tise zuardians anti Tise mass excising anti tangerous period aftis iumbarmin's tise dacision 'an tise suprente Court trbich wiii apen after the
re.-itient-, tise distance troni vkhich parties oaay lie resircul tu altiays perilous fli'n tise woods 'as nasv appraaciing-thnt 'as, prescrit session of parliament. This 'as anather 'anstnnce&wierc
attendl an>' fire, tise means, aplîliinces atnti material ta lac useal tisa 1' breaking 'an" ai log piles hecapetl or rankeul as tisa sont- ont man suffars for anotiier man's wrong doing. Tisera 'as a
iii cxtinguishing or I)îrvcnting tise spreaai ai a l'ire, anti as ta miSs a.it on tise incas ai tise long ru *Iwa)s tisai bottier tht scrtv; toasa ian tis a nt respactiag hîribeny and cotruptisn ian
.ail tisa masters svisiin tisa scope ai tiscir authoriiy syhicis tise streams 'an tise luntier tvoods. Thse" rolissays axtenul tramn parliament tvhics sbould racaiva more serions consideration.
coonicil na>' sisink advasahula, anti tiseir exîserianca anal tise tisa tops ai isigis anti abrupt bnnks ta tise watcr's adge. Tisera NIr. Natisanial Shsaw, an nid anal bighbW respecteel c'atizen of
position ai tise municipalit>' if a> stiggcst, ns ba;ng ctOftic'ave are ttvo tays of piling tisa legs as aise rohiways-aaec is> lnying Peterborougs p3ssed ta isis hast accouas during tise past
ta tlic carryirig out of tisa intantion aftie A'ct anti tisa hsy.aws thisas'n ragular ranks or tier;, and tisa other b>' tisro%%ng or mantis. Decaased wns sevant>' yaars of age, andi was ana o
pasdul icsndcr ; <5) tise lenalty ta lac 'auîtpocat upo)n 'irc drappang thym in jumbled; hcaps on the grounal. In tha rag. tise oidest mtillsvrights anel saw millers 'an the cauntry. It 'as saiti
guardians andi 'thirm ratusing ta 1îarforni or negiactîng thiser ular pile, tder on tien, tisa log% ara sirurtel 'an a boul> dos-n tise tisat .as a mili'gist he adie no superiar 'an ibis section ut the
duties utîder iluis .At or tise I y.iass or contravening an>' pro- rolisvay, and tisa> usunhl>' go tlatn 'an ona grat iseap cle 'ar 'anta pravinceannd among tise buildings, tise ctcvators as 'Miallanel
vi-sion tiserei. Itise wtymir. ln tise aier tva> tise legs ara uunped tram tise Ianal Part Hope, as wcii as nenrly ail tise large satw silis 'an tis

Any pervan seating out tire tt'ashiuu.' lenvt anti permission traits anti lit 'an a ragged, pramisicnaus isambIe front top ta vicini>', bear tsstiunany ta his skiii. Hit h-As a sont andi a
-isall lac istbjacta to penalty ut not exccadlinl Stafoxncs btttum aftie roiisvay. Tne ka>' log or legs mis>'bhana tise daugister living. ReieSeat in: Pace.


